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Transverse Kidney Superior
Transverse Kidney Mid
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Transverse Kidney Inferior
Kidney Length Measurements

LT KIDNEY
L 10.09 cm

RT KIDNEY LONG MID
L 8.78 cm
Kidney and Liver Comparison
Kidney and Spleen Comparison
Transverse Bladder
Longitudinal Bladder
Longitudinal Prostate – Apex to Base
Coronal Prostate – Apex to Base
Coronal Prostate – Volume

[WG Prostate Vol.]
L  4.80cm
H  3.94cm
W  6.16cm
Vol. 60.86ml
PREDPSA 7.30ng

[WG Prostate Vol.]
L  4.80cm
Coronal Prostate – Mass

D1  1.16cm
D2  1.08cm
Coronal Prostate – Seminal Vesicles

D1  0.88cm
D2  0.75cm
Long and Coronal Prostate – Right Seminal Vesicle
Long and Coronal Prostate – Left Seminal Vesicle
Testis – Transverse Superior
Testis – Transverse Mid
Testis – Transverse Inferior
Testis – Longitudinal Central
Testis – Longitudinal Medial
Testis – Longitudinal Lateral
Epididymis Head
Epididymis Body and Tail
Testes – Comparison
Testes – Comparison with Color Flow
Scrotal Wall Thickness
Low Flow Setting
Transverse Penile Ventral
Transverse Penile Dorsal
Penile – Mid
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